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‘ V , ‘ FOR GOVERNOR. ;FRANCIS R. SHUNK.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

MORRIS 'LO NGSTRETH,
qf Montgomery county

StandingComfifflee.
“The Democratic Standing Committee
will meet'thia (Saturday) evening at early
Handle-light at this office. A full attendance
in patticulnrly desired.

”Anyovidenl decline in lho produce mnrkoll
oflho A'lllnllc citiél way experienced down lo
Wednnday lull. Flour mu lhen quolod allow
.lt" pot barrel. while When: nverngod nboul
0150. Cam 90cenm 4

Children Lost.
We loam [tom Ihc Brookvillo Jeflcnonian of the.

23d iml.. (Wedneldny lan.) um two' little girls,
duughten ofn Mr. Fry. "one ages! {our years and
the on": nix. went out to lho edg; of the wood l0
gnlher ten-barrier. and hnvmg wnndeud rnlharfur
fré‘m Ibo fia!d,wero unable to find lheil' wuy home.
Mr: Fry gnthured mine of tha neighbors and uur.
mm search. but mlhoul nuccan unlil lhe evon~
ing oflho necond day. when "my were dilconred
about Ihrea milu from their home In the mid" of
[demo fore". They had prepared them-0|":- u

nml! cabin. con-lrucledofolicku and covered wnh
bark: in which they had when Ihcher for the night.
thn found. lho younger one wan [rolling and
crying. whim her older liner wan uning evary ef-
fort to tooth and comlnn her. with lhe ulmml ap-
parent compogurc. They were out me days and ‘
a night. with naming to e 11!. cxcep| wild bemc- " 1‘

WWe have no newe from the army
at all. Gen. Scott was at Puebla at the last
accounts. where he was waiting for rein-
forcements to come up. as well as to see
the effect ofbio proclamation on the people
of .Mexico. A new demonstration was
certainly anticipated. The renignation of
Santa Anna (which was said not to have
been rejected by Congress} and other mil.
itery commanders. looked very much an
if Gen. Scott wan becoming more popular
with the people of Mexico. The nexl
new: is anxiously looked for. ‘ ‘

Nsxr Shanon—The Democrats of
Armstrong county hold their county con-
vention on Tuesday next, when it is ex‘

ported they will make known their choice
for Senator. 'The other countiu of the
district are also about taking action on the
some subject. It is high time thstsome-
thing should be done in Clearfield. Our
people have now generally got through
with their usual spring business. so that a
littlo time mighg, be devoted to such aflairs
without loss to any body. I
“Money makes the Man.”
In the eyes of Federalism it in dangerous

to trust a poor man with important offices.
‘ Hie poverty.’ lays the U. S. Gazelle,
' eXpoees him to had temptatione‘——nnd as
Governor Shnnk is poor. that paper haugh-
tily nuke. ° of what bane/it can his poverty
be to the people?’ As Gen. lrvin is rich.
tho'Gazette thinks as a matter of course,
the people will prefer him to anypaar man.
without regard to qualifications or any oth-
er matter or thing. If they can only eon-
vincetthe people that he is rich. they think'
that all other difficulties will be overcome,
But wooen inform the Gazelle that such
motion are my different from these an-
tertained by the people. The people know
that ell—or nearly alt-the beet statesmen
our country can boast of. sprung from poor
parentlJ, Take {or example the names of
Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay. James Bu-
t'ahenan. Siiee Wright. James K. Polk.
Letvie Can. and haste ofothere. and where
doyotl find the evidence. that a poor man

is ‘f dangerous in high places?” Out up-
on eneh stinking, rotten aristocracy. it it

thevwou‘t enemy America he: to fear.
f" But there in one ephere in which a poor
than they be trusted. He can shoulder hte
math“. and go‘and fight his country ’9 bat- ‘
uu‘ug -

_, idemand Federalism never manifest: the
least oneuineu about his fidelity. The

tenant are ohvioueuthere is a «little more
to do, the emolntnente are not so great,

and they are a real set of Republicans—:-
‘the‘re i'e no " distinction in society” there.

:41 Qfih‘p—Tbo lime was in thiscdm'nl
4y, who’nfioflico-humefiu wen-é an numero'us,
almoiinnhe'voleu. Now. nobody apy
pom lo'want office; mid unless we get a

'Qppply'ofcand'i'dam frbm' bome- olherqbar
m‘wal'will soon‘ [3,319.30 [b9 _lhinking about
Whippinzrfqz rpm-*9 @110!!!” or more
qflicntofibethpld ,by one} man. Slfingn
fluo-,;lhalo—7Qnd all brought ghoul [bygtbe

In” of :46. ykvfl, . "

,‘ : fig}.‘

'iifir'l'yp lieamboatcplhuiom took place
"éwgp'gief-Hyena mm but" ~ "my ”a
“£53,566”: tibifiliifiéfijpéjy ‘Sdffifq 07(1)} 09'
“Di’j'flflinlopjfi; _ .._.. . . JAM-. 1.

'7‘ .llt

.•1....,

Sensor “invariance—The anniversa-
sary of the order of Sons of Temperance
was celebrated in Philadelphia on'l'uesda'y
of last week. The number of delegales is
variously estimated at from 8.000 to 20.-
000. The number that marched in the
procession was about 5.000. All the
Grand Divisions in the Union were repre-
sented. and many of the ~subordinate Di-
visions. The paintings of various ban-
ners. flags, regalia. &c.. borne in the pro.
ceseion. presented a spectacle rarely, ifev-
er. witnessed. The eflect produced by this
grand display 0! the " cold water array.”
it is thought, will he most salutary. Last
year the number of members in the United
States was about forty thousand—it is now,
according to the statement of the Grand
Scribe. upwards of one hundred (hour-
and.

LlEU'I‘. HUNTER
The Secretary ofthu Navy. we understand, haa

determined to lend thta gallant Naval officer in
Command ol‘a veaaol to the Meditaranean to look
after aorao plrataa that are laid to be praying upon
our commerce down in that quarter“ Thia honor
in rtchlyl‘dasdryed. and will be approved by the al-
moat unanimous voice of public opinion.

Thtaia lho officer that man aenthomo in diagraca
from thaGulquuadron by Com. Perry. "for going
beyond his ordera." The case is this :~Lioul.
Hunter was sent down to Alvarado. from Vera
Cruz, with orders lo roconnoitre the place. and to

await the arrival of the rest of the rquadron, and
a land force. lnflead of waiting. however. he
lummonod the place to aurrendar. which waa dona
accordingly. together with a large number ofcan~
non. He also rent an expedition far up the river
to a place called Fla-cu-tal-para, which he also
captured. and where he rolaared a Midahipnian
and seven acumen. held an priaonora by the Moxi-
cans. And all thia was done up clcan. and in good
atyla. by tho than the commodore arrived. He
Waa immodiately placed under arreat. charged with
diaubtying ordara—a court of inquiry waa conven-
ed. which found him guilty. and wutcnced him to

a reprimand and diacharga from the squadron.—
Thc reprimand of Com. Parry waa harah and am

Vere—lull of venom and vindictiveneril Ind unau-
thorized, wd think, even l-y the finding of the
Court.

[G’A late London paper, in speaking
‘of the Ametican afi'ain. any. :—-'- If Amer-
ica gocn on in this way—feeding one na-
tion and whipping another--the time may
come when Louis Philippe may be glad to

hold 11 subordinate office in Paris. and Sir
Robert Peel be proud to accept the collec-
totship of Livet‘pool under the President of
the United States."

[Grin is eslimaledthaLmG 10110 from lhe
New York Slale’ work-during lhli season
will exceed Ihreo million: 0! dollars.

True Federal Doctrine.
'l he United States Gazelle ul Munday

130'. uses the lollmnng language, in wea-
king ol our human! Governor, Mr. Shunk :

" If he is pom. 0! what benefii can his
poverly be In the people? Dnes not pov
orty;in,lhis world. expope a man to bad
mnplanon? Paveny must specially be
dangc‘raua to one in high places. ”

Now it that is not lederal doctrine “ to
the back bone” we should like to know
what is. Here is a distinct avowal on the
part of a leading lederal paper that POV-
ERTY DISQUALIFIES A MAN FOR
PUBLIC OFFICE! Here we have a
deliberate assertion that because Francra
R. Shunlt is poor—because he does not

happen to he an overbearing. rich Iron-
Master. therelore it is " dungeroua” to

l put him in “ high places.” "’c’have al-
-1 ways been 2aught lrorn our youth up. that
honesty and integrity were the leading a:-
trrbutes ofa man in this country—that no
matter how poor he might be, so that he
was honest. upright and capable. he was
worthy at filling the highest atationsin they
gilt ol the people. What do the honest
farmera ol'our State think of such doctrine?
,Are they willing that such a test ahatl be
made? Shall it be said that because Old
Frank Shank is poor, he cannot be elect-
ed, Governor 01, Pennsylvania P- The pa-
trrotic James Madison‘naa poor! Thomas
Jefleraon was poor ! Andrew Jackson
was poor! And yet in the enlightened
year of 1847, We find the editor at a lead-
ing federal paper proclaiming to the world
that an honest, upright. steady. conscien-
tious man should not be sustained because
he is econ! In plain English it amounts‘
tothis and nothing more: " That man is
poor—he has no tortnnc, and poverty and
dishonesty go together. It he should be in
want of money and has none at his own,
he will make use of the peoples.”—
Whether the people will be Willing to sue-
tain the men who preach such doctrines.
the out October etectton will decide.

Easton Srgus.

BETThe federalist}! have periodical?"-
oxya‘me in regard to General Taylor being
left without a eulficjentnumber of troops.
Gen. Scott, who is far advanced in the
most popnlona parts of the enemy’s coun-
try. arid h’aeuh'efore him thebely‘a‘nticipe-
ted active service. eharee‘ very little of this
federal eolieitude. Donbtleee; howeier,
General Taylor is being regularly reinfo’r.
caduand he would: have beenrn'ueh eooner
strengthened. if the opposition: had. not
thwarted the passage of Ihebill for the cre-
ation of the ten regiment- of troopeto same
during the war—m large :portion e! which
were intendedlto eupply the places of those
withdrawn from his eagleby Qeu;.Bcott.

‘l' fatneyltm'man’,»
EIRE

A Sunla Fe correspondent of thé'i'Sl.
Louis‘Reucille. tells the following-Yes.
tflduyl Visited the saw mill erected on
Santa Fe creek. by the quartermaeter’s
department. under. the auperintendance ol
Lieut. Garnier. The structure is. in the
first place. curious to us as being entirely
0' pine wood. and to the Mexicans. be-
cause they "never saw the like before-”
There was a large crowd ol> men, women.
children,dogs and babies. at the mill to.
view the machinery. which was all entire-
ly new to them, being the only thing of
the kind in New Mexico. Some would
ride on the carriage as the navy cuts its
way through the log-others perched
themselves on it, as the small returning
wheel rent it back—andthen any quantity
of mixed Spanish was spoken. and cigar-
itos smoked in most desirable profusion.
Heretoiore, in this province, anything-in
the shape of a board has been generally
cut out of solid timber with a small new
or sawed by hand. ‘

Wonder what Senor Mexicano will do
when our steam horses gets among lhem?

GENERAL MINOR—This officer, whom
Santa Anna denounced for want of skill
and courage at Buena Vista. has published
in the Republicana a refutation of the
charge brOUghtegainst him. He declares
that the assertion by Santa Anna. of the
want of provisions and water in the a'rmy.
is a falsehood. He states that he himself‘
had cattle to the number of 600 head he
sides floor. of which he apprized San
ta Anna. He further asserts that the lat.
ter’s retreat was unjustifiable ; that the
manner of it was still more so—-moving of?
in the darkness of the night. and leaving
hundreds of his wounded soldiers to their
fate on the field-—more like a fugitive hid ‘
ing from his ensmy,than a general retiring
to recruit his forces. It was to prevent
these facts from being made public that he‘
(Gen. Minon) was persecuted. imprisoned.
and denied communication with hts friends.
Truth will out. il appears. and Santa Anna
will shrink intoa pigmy by-and by. from
the inflated dimensions he gave himself as
the Napoleon of the West.

N. 0. Times

cff'On the borders of lake Michigan.
there are now in store. ready for liansporf
nation. a million ofbushela of breadalufla.
II In estimaied Ihal the means of lranapor
ulion will no! clear out lhe old block be.
fore the new come- in. The crop: in 0
hio bid fair for a full average.

AI Maumee city the grinding commen-
ced lac! year on the 12”) of July.——N. Y.
Journaltgf Commerce.

DREADFUL l—A heart-rending accident
occurred on the Ohm in Co!ea county,
Indiana, on the afternoon 0! Sunday the
30§h ult. It seems that 11 Mr. Chandler.
his wile. his 9011’: wife and child, another
son, a daughter, and a Mrs. Mrm-ly, were
"on their way to preaching." in a two
horse wagon, they were overtaken byn
terrific storm, which blew downa large
tree upon the vehicle. as it “as passing a-
long. crushing tn death Mrs. Musely and
the child. and so severely injuring Mrs.
Chandler that she survived only hall an
hour. The othéra escaped unhutt.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
Somril, lo the P-tronu of Brnndrulh'l Pill:

NEW LKBELS.
The New Label. on a single Box of the Genu-

Inc Brahdretli'n Ptlla. contain 5063 LETTERS !
In conneque'iee of the greetWeriety of counterfeit
Labels of PIETINDRD Brendrelh'e Pills. and which,
in many imtnncea, to nearly resembles in outward
appearance the genuine of the old ltylo. u olten to
deceive the unwary, Doctor Brandrelh. acting un-
der a sense or duty to the public. has employed
the-e celebrated artiste, Menu. Perkins and Du~
rand. who have succeeded in producing. at a grant
coal. three new Labels. from uteel platen. of ex‘
lreme dtlliculty of execution, and at so complicu
ted a nature. es lo amount to an impossibility ol
Imitation. being considered by judge: a matter
plece in the art of engraving.

The border efthe top, and also of the under la~
bel.il composed ot the melt elaborate and chn-te
patterns of lace-work. To crown the climax at
these beautiful lebele. the paper upon which they
are printed. in previously printed “’lll‘l red ink. nf-
tor a delign so exquilite and I 0 minute on to DEFY
competition; the top and under label each contain
the words “BENJAMIN BRANDRETH'S PILLS."
written in red ink nearly two hundred timu—the
top and under Label containing. therelore, upward-
ofl'ive lhounnd letters.

Thole is nlqo upon lhe lop, lho under. and lhe
aide label, lwo nignulutea 0! Dr. Brnndralh; on:
being hi- reguint signature. lhun—B.Brundrolh;
and lilo other. his full signature. mun—Benjamin
Brnndralh; both being inc-almilel of lhe wriling
of Dr. Brnndrolh, lo imilnlo which it forgery!

The Brnndrelh Pill: having them lnbels upon
them. an be relied upon a: two and genuine.

Dr. Brandreih's Principal Office, 24!. Broadway.
New York.

Dyapepuy to a weakneu of the digestive organs.
and. like every other complaint. is cooled by impu-
rity ol' the blood. ‘The gentric juice, a fluid pecul~
in: to the alomuch. when secreted from bed blood.
in not ofo healthy quality; coriaequemly thefood.
instead of betng properly dilsolved. often remain-
undigeatod until it becomes in a manner apolled
or puttified in the stomach; hence. bed health, a
disagreeable leale in the mouth. headache, gtddi»
nabs, lowneu ofvupir‘lll, wasting of the body, &c.

.Wrighl‘n lndlen Vegetable Pill: are n mlurel
remedy for dyapepuy. bepeuae they cloena tbo sto~

mach and bowels of all blliouu undcorruplhumon.
end purifion the blood. ~

Beware of Counterfeit» at all kind-l Some are
couled wilh sugar; when are made lq :enemble in
ohlward hppcnrenco the original medicine. '

"

The only original and genuine lndlan Vegetable
Pills hIVO the siguuluto of William Wright wri'lon
wllh a pen' on lhe lop label bf eech ‘box. None
other ingenuine, and lo counterfeit this in roman.

flgent for Clear/Held. 'R. Shaw. Ipr
otherugenciea in Clearfield (9- ether coun-
ties. see advertisement m another columh.

‘- ”Principal Office; 169 Race Sueet, Phlln. :

WANTED; [w . we:
}

_,
,W’DOLnin payment of debtsduo

Ihla oflcc,
~
’,3.' ': 1 . . June’l,9.,-"

Jun919.1847

a NEW & CHEAP

IGLER 81.00., are now disposing
of their large and well assorted

stock ol SUM MER GOODS. Their ae-
lectinns were made with particular regard
to the wants ol the community, and lor
mamas. cheapnean. and service. their en.
tire stock. from the garrct to the cellar.
mil compare with any other assortment
that is now. or ever has been In the coun-
ly.

‘They have a large supply of the usual
namely 0! '

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Queens-ware, Hard-ware,
Boots and Shoes, Drugs,

Paints, Oils, etc.,
Their supply of Fashionable BON-

NE7S. HflTS. CflPS. BOOTSand
SHOES, &c. &c., are partlcularly wor‘
thy a! notice.

WA” of which they will dispose 0!
upon terms as accommodating as they
have done in times past.
. June 19, ’47.

‘s‘qu Stray Steer.
3.4;}; CAME to ”we residenceA;-...}... of the subscriber. in

Jordun luw'ls'flp. Clemfield county, abnux
xhe 4th of June. a bright red Sleer suppo-
sed to be Ihree years uh]. with a uub of a
horn on the left side of his head, and»
white Bpm on the inner side of each hind
knee. The owner. by coming lorward
and proceeding as the law directs, can
have his properly.

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper bargains than ever!
KRATZER & BARRE TS

HAVEjust opened at their old sta d
a larger assortment of goods than

they ever had. and are selltng them lower
than they ever did. Every body that has
examined thetr stock any they have pretti-
er and cheaper gnnds than they ever seen
oflered in this market. Their stock is
large of '

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-

ware, Drugs,
Boots and Shoes, &‘c.
With every variely usually kept in a coun-
try More. Ladies are particularly invited
to call, as many articles have been selec-
ted wuh cure. {or lhem especially. They
have also established a More at Clearfield
Bridge. under (he firm of "

I. L. BARRETT & Co.,
Clearficld Bridge. Clcwfield county, Pa.
where lheirstock is equally large. and well
selecled, and will be 50” for the wme
prices. and on the Game terms, 39 at their
store in Clearfieltl tuwn. Their stock there
also consuls ol
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
HflRDWflRE. QUEENSWflRE,
BOOTS @- SHOES. DRUGS. &c..
Which will be sold much lower than they
have ever been offered there.

m'l‘he public are inviml to call and
examine the stock. June 10. ’47.

May 20. 1847

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.

JOSEPH GOON,
HAVING succeeded in the above bu.

aineaa even beyond his most lan-
guine expectations. takes the present oc-
cusion to return his thanks to the public
{or their generous support. He is now
prepared to manufacture either BOOTS
or SHOES. in a style as good,“ neat.
and as emu/mm"; as they can be manu-
laclured elsewhere in the county—and a"
on the most accommodating terms. He
only ask: a continuance of the patronage
he has heretolore received, but is attho
same ttme prepared to supply any increaae
of custom that may be given him.

He may always be lound at the shop
lormerly occupied by R. Shirk. on Mar—-
ket street. one door west of Rich’d Shaw’a

ISAAC McKEE. [s'o“-

Attend to this:
GEoRGE‘RICHARDS

RESPECTFULLY inlorms the citi-
zem of Clearfield and vicinity. lhlt

he has located in this place. wherein has
commenced the .

Tailoring Business,
Which he intends carrying on in all its
branches—pledging himself to do his mark
as well. as NEAT. and as CHEAP. asit
can be done elsewhere in lhe county.

He occupies lhe shop on Front street.
formerly occupied by M. A. Frank. and
nearly opposite Hemphill’s hotel. where
he hopes lo merit and receive a liberal
hare of public patronage.

[GbHe Will receive regularly lhe La-
lesl Fashions, April 12. '47.

NEW GOODS.
«gE 81 W. F.IRVV‘N Ira

. just receiving lheirh~mss Spring stuck ul goods. which
they offer for sale at very (educed prices.
for ighhxgbgzvio'r coumr} pruduce.-—-
Cfl .

May 20. 1647.

A T LAS T.
HE lubncriber hereby given notice toT those at his customers who knowthemselves In arrears, to come lor‘nrd

and settle their accounts. Those- neg~
lecting this, whose accounts are of long
standing, may expect to catch ° Jessie.’

F. P. HURXTHAL.May 20. 1847.

Dissolution oi Partnership.

THE partnership Ineretbfdt‘e existing
: between the undersigned. tradvqg

under the firmuf ‘ Bigler. Boyntnn & Pon-
ell.’ was dissolved by mutual consent in
A pril _laut. F 3355.”

The business will herealter be carried
on by Wm. Bigler, Wm. Powell and
John F. Weaver. under the firm of Wm.
Bigler & Co. "

WILLIAM BIGLER.
JONATHAN BOYNTON.
WILLIAM POWfiLL.

June 26. 1847.

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER & BARRETTS,

Clearfield. I’m—and
I. L. BARRETT, & Co.,

Cleatfield Bridge.
Are the regularly uulhurlzed agents for
lhe sale of the above valuable medlcines.
and have on hand‘a very large supply-
They also intend keeping constunlly on
hand a lull supply. June 10, 47.

‘ ATTEND '

n' .u AIR NOTICE is
{_ fininhm‘ now given that!§’n'v\ the aubsctiber want:ffl—‘qm money. and MUST

" HflIEIT! Persona
knowing themselves indebted will save
themselves trouble by attending to this
notice—as he is determined‘tu have his
books sgttled without lorthe: delay..

" ‘ HENRY LORAIN-
May 20, 1847. ,

; (“Arm \I‘JWVNWMM
2; DR. JOHN C. RICHARDS. I:
SHAVING determined. to make:2 . Curivenavillé his ' permanent

2 residence, takes this melbod of infor- g
ming the Inhabitants lhereof. and vi-' SScinily. that he will conlinue lhe
piactice of'Medicine. s2 WA“ calls made upon him, eilh- {a erby day'orjg meynighx, will receive:

5 pr'ompt attention. . '‘

.. ‘_J. C. R, . '2z . qu20,1847. ,‘ ‘ 1y I,

WMer¢J~ Jvf ’fJ‘LlJ‘Jtiiwj

‘Sherifl’s Sale. A .BY virtue ol a writ of Venditionl Ex-
_ pnnatl. issued out of the court of

Common Pleaa'of Cleorfield county. and
to me dtrected. will be exposed to public
sale at the court house. in the borough'ofr'
Cleaffii’ld. on Monday the 30m day of
August next. a certain tract ol land. situ-
ote In Gibson lownship.Clearfield county,
bounded as follows :-—commencin‘g on the
lino ol division betweenDaniel Miller and
James Mia’s land. thence along said line
N. 322 p9. 9-10 to n hemlock corner on
the north side at tho Sinnemohooing creek.
thence again N. 54 E. 167 p9. mum
oak. thence N. 218 pa. 9-10 ton pout on
the northern boundary of tract No. 5470,
thence east along naid line and bytrgec
known by No. 5469 311 ps. to the north.
east corner of the tract. thence by No.
5468 and 5467 S. 640 ps. to the corner or
the tract. thence west by Nos. 5392 and
539] W. 445 psi. to place 0! beginning.
being part ol two tracts of land surveyed
on warrants known by Nos. 5470 and 54~
71, with a lrame house, saw and grist null.
log barn and bearing orchard. and 125 m-
creo cleared thereon. Seized and taken-
in execution. and to be sold an the prop-
erty of James Mix. by .

JOHN STITES. Sh’fl.
Sherifl’a office. Clear-

field. June 12. ’47.; ‘

FA IR NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN that we untendI having ourbookueeuled up. Those w~

(created may look out lur ° Jimmy.’
E. & W. F. IRWIN.

May 20, 1847.

BONNETS.——A good assortment
ol Bunneu. 0! various pncep. lash-

ions and qualitiu, for sale at lhe More at
F. P. HURXTHAL.

June 4, 1847.

Notice & Cannon.
6AU'I [UN is hereby given to all per-

sons against buying or selling. or in
any way meddting with the following pro-
perty. vizz—The interest at John -Wel.-
lace m the wheat and ootsnow growing on
the lorm occupied by him, and the intern!
at the said Wallace to a lot at Ru.- on the
two of Joseph Jordunmnd alaoofie‘mnd.
Mill. all in Lawrence township—as" the861k: prgrerty |wae péxrcha'eed by' meanonato eean e. on are 0 ‘ '
the said Wallace. D" mm m

HUGH LEAVY.May 27. 1847.

Notice.
77

4;O'I'ICE Is’h’ereby‘gijven that LPN?”N' ’l‘eslq’memary have been ,grlulgll
lo lhe subscribe: on the cum pl GgoyaeShimél. senior. lnleu! Morria lawnship.Cvleurfield county. deceased—and Ihhllllpersons indebled lo sgivcfl‘eolal‘e are ueqvirmed‘to make paying"! wilful!“ delaygunq,those having "dethnnds_ WI" pcegem than) ’duly authenticated.. ,-.,

-' ‘.'2 .W‘T' ' SAMUEL WARLNG..V. 'I

‘ 251;" EE‘Q’ME—m" Mortis‘ lowmhipfiM‘afill, 1’34?! EIII


